
ADV.ERTISEMENTS.

ENGLISH CATTLE Parties favouring Messrs. Betts with orders, vili please inake
O N use of the following Table of Specification:IMPORTED ON COMMISSION,

Icssrs. TIIOMIfAS BETTS & BROTIIERS, BREED.

OF LIVERPOOL AND HIERTS, ENGLAND,
EMBRACING

Pure Blood Horses; Short Horned Cattle; North Devons,
Herefords, Ayrshire and Alderney Cows; Pure Bred

Southdown, Cotswold and Leicester Sheep
Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Swine;

HADHAM HALL,
BISIOPS STORTFORD, HERTS, ENGLAND,

Rcsidence of Iessrs. Betts & Brothers,
Ttwo Miles from Bishops Stortford Station, on te

Eastern Counties Railway, and 32 .Miles
fron London.

- - - î-~î.rr4
>

S1ort-Ilorned, -
North Devons,- -
IIerefords, - -
Ayrshire, - -

SutDo Shee- Rams. Ewes.
Souths Down Shicep, -
Cotswolds, - -
Leicester, - -

Suffolk Swine,
Essex do. - -
Berkshire, - -

M ANY of the best breeders of Stock reside witlhin a few miles Short Horns, Devons, Ilerefords, Ayrshire, Alderney Cows,
l . of 3fessrs. BuTrs' residence, suci as the celebrated breeder South Down Sheep, Cotswold, Leicester, lampshire South

of otith Down Sheep, and the gentleman who has taken the Down Sheep, selected and imported on commission to any
tirst pri.e tte.Last two seasons at the Royal Agricultural.:ociety, part of America, by Messrs TIIOS. BETTS & Co., Li% erpool and
foi the best entire Farm llorse; also several noblenen and gentle- llerts, England. Circulars, containing the prices of all kinds of
mien who keep the pure bred Short Horus. Stock, and the expenses to Ainerica, aise giving the weigit and

Gentlemen wrill agree with us, that it is botter to empoy a quantity ofwool of all kinds of Slhcep, can be received by applying
professional agent in the purchase of stock, tiey being liiely to personally or by letter to our agent J. M. Milier, 81, 3aide» Lane,
know where an how to select the best cattle at the lowest B Alode of a Patent which, for future will prevent all

Mes.. . accidents occurring to Cattle, can be seen atS1, Maiden Lane,Messrs. Betts will always dever with the cattte a authenti- N.Y. and at Liverpool.
lu answer to mtunerous enquiries respecting the prices of the

As soon as they are purchased, information by the first mai be.,t stock in England, such as should be imgortd to America,
will be given, stating the price, and the time thiey w Icave can be obtained at the following prices:
England for Aserica: also the receipt fron the ow-ners of the S.
Cattle. Thorough Bred Ilorses, fromi - lU to 2i.0 12>a0

To secure importers against losses that are liable t occur to Short Horn or Durhams Bull - 4)0 ' 150) 7uU
cattle on seabord, Messrs Betts beg to inforn gentlemen they Do yearling Bl 2- 0 " 1(gocan be misured when desired, agaiust all accidents and disease, Do do leifer - 17 " ' 0 03)fi oi the day of purcliase im England till the day of delivery in IIerefords Bull - 30 1 "i5 4 2fAmerica, on application to our agent. Do cowrdu - 20" 6 0 25)

Cnmi sion Charged. Devons Bull - 3)0 " 8u 4:0
Horse, eaci, - - - - DSS Do Cows - 200 "50 25)
Bulls or rowse,- " --- - -- 6 t Ayrshire Bull - 15 ' 3)a 3o
Ram or Ewe, - - 3) Do Cows - 10 " 250 2 0
Three Sheep fron the sane owner, eaci, - - 2 Alderney Bull - 15) " 225 175Ton do -4 - - - i Do Cows - 1u " l•1 125
,Twentv Ewes, i - - - 8 W-ill weigh Will shearThrce Swime fromt tie saine owner, each, - - 22 wien kilied of washedTen " "i "' " - - 11 and dressed vool

.rpense of heep and attendance from the lime of purchase up Cotswold Shcep Ram - 10 to 3 0 13 lbs 12512to15lbs
tu the pieriod of sailing from Lonion or L.îve'pool Do Ewe - 25 " o 3)

includig Rtcav expenses, &-c., as folloiws: ' ; Leicester Sheep Rani - 1-0 " 2 .0 12 -Ibs lot
Ifosie, cah - - - - $40 Do Ewe - 2) " 8'9 25
Bull or Cow, " 25 South Down Sheep Raim - 1.0 " 3'0 112lbs 125 6 to Olbs
Sheep or Swtie, " - - - - 15Dc Ewe - 25 " 100 3u

Expense by Sea ou Board the Steamers. Ilamphirc do 1am - 5" 125 12. lUs 1 0 Otolbs
<lorse, each, - - - - $15 Swino Boars - 25 " 5.) 40Bull or Cow " - - . .Do Sows - 15 " 40 25Slicep or Swino, " 25 Merino Sheen from Spain

Keep and attendance across the Atlantic on board the Steamer, Mules fron Spain. 5
provzsiunfor 30 days.

Il or o ach, - - - - -. JUST PUBLISHED,
Sieep or Swine, " - - - - 8 - IIE Journal and transactions of the Board of Agricultureof

Expense by Sailingr Fcs cls i Upper Canada, No. 1, Vol 1st, pp 160). Toronto: printeZ>es ~and publisied by Thompsot & e. o, for the Board of AgricullureHorse, eaci, - -- 10 This work vill b issued in quarterly parts, four of wbich villBull or Cow, - 80 form a volune. The first part embodies the transactions of thisShcep or Swine, , '-- - - - -- 18 Provincial Association froin its institution in 1846, down to tIhe
Keep and attendance by Sailing Vefsels, provisionfor 60 days comencenent of the vear 1851 The next numnber will con-

Ilorse, each, $7-- .) tain an account of the firtier proceedings of tie Association
Bul or Cou, " - --- - -- 50 and the Board of Agriculture, Prize Essays, Abstract of c ountyShecp or Swine, - - - - -- 15 Ieports, &c

The work will be sent fre by post for 5s per annum. Ail'%Vo lave beeon pcgnittodtIo refor to two of tuie largcst iinpor- Icomnssiicationis and rensittasces to bc addressed ti the Sere-ters of cattle into Aimerica, Geo. Vail, Esq., of Troy, and i. tary o tie Board of Agriculture, Toronto.
Lewis G. Morris of Mount Fordhain, N.Y.: as regards our rate TofteRO may 1, 1855. T n
of charges, boti gentleman decim themn very reasonable.

If gentlemen prefer, the stock nill be selected and purchased,
by charging five per cent. and travelling expensses. Ait otier THOROUGH-BRED DURHAM BULLbills, such as fitting up of the Ship, provender, passage and FOR SALE.attendance, will be rendered on delivery of tie stock in Ainerica r wcil-iznown Bull, "lscat-oam, Irom tie ierd of the

A En l acd complote list of tre best stock to be disposed of in [ lion Adaîn Ferguson. A Pedigrce wili bc given. ForSngiand, will be kept %iti our Agest, particulars apply to
JAMES M. MILLER, JAMES SCARFF,8-St cr, r 55County of Ouford Agricultural Society.81, y faidcn Lane, X.T- Yorli City. , 1vooisocc 2 th -April, 1855. 5l


